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"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels. tho

Every mother realizes, nfter giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" thnt this 13 their Ideal laxative, a
because they lovo Its pleasant tasto and
and it thoroughly cleanses tho tender
llttlo stomach, liver and bowels with on
out griping.

When cross, lrrltablo, fovorlsh, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo a
taaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waBtc, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho
els, and you hnvo a well, playful child getagain, When Its llttlo system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-acho- ,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "lnsldo cleaning" should
always bd the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
toaspoonful today saves a sick child NOtomorrow. Ask at the store for a

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for bable3,
children of all ages and grown-up- s

printed on tho bottle. Adv.

JUST A BIT TOO STRENUOUS

Owner of 'Bungalow Not Altogether
Thankful for the Labor of the as

Firemen.

In the lobby ot a Washington ho
tel tho other evening tho conversation
turned .to tho enthusiasm of the vol-

unteer firemen. Congressman Ed-

mund Piatt of Now York, smilingly re-

called a story along that line. by
A man named Smith, tho congress-

man Bald, had a bungalow down along
tho Jersey coast. Recently the bunga-
low was burned, and meeting an ac-

quaintance one afternoon Smith sad-
ly cited the harrowing details.

"What was the trouble?" finally In-

terrupted tho acquaintance. "Haven't
you- - got a fire department down that
way?"

"Oh, yes," answered Smith with a
reflective sigh. "We havo a fire de-

partment, all right."
"I see," thoughtfully mused tho ac-

quaintance. "Got there too late to
put the fire out, I suppose?"

"Oh, no," rejoined Smith. "They
put tho fire out, but In doing it they
washed away the building lot." Phila-
delphia Telegraph. (

Too True to Be Good.
"This dizzy old world;" remarked

the homegrownphtlosopher, "would be
a delightful lump of dirt to live on

If"
"If what?" interrupted the party

with the butt-i- n habit.
"If our neighbors only had as few

faults as ourselves," concluded the
dispenser of Impossible facts.

A Nipped Scandal.
"Do you know I heard from the best

of authority that young Jlps is going
to tho dogs."

"So he is. He's been appointed one
of tho Judges at a big bench show."

Then Her Mother Butted In.
"Don't you think war Is the most

awful thing on earth?"
"I used to before I was married."

Better
''."'fj'Hi'. 's

INDIAN HAD SENSE OF HUMOR

At Least Enough to Get Off Good Joke
on the Cross-Examtnln- g

Lawyer.

From Fonlmoro Cooper and other
authorities wo havo gained tho Im-
pression thnt tho Indian is a stolid,
severo Individual, with no senso of

whlto man's humor, but one red
brother showed himself iiulto a civ-

ilized Joker the other day in tho Unit-
ed States court nt St. Paul. Ho was

witness' in a hotly contested case,
a lawyer was after him in tho

most approved style to cast discredit
his testimony. After apparently

frightening the Indian with tho awful
consequences which would follow tho
slightest deviation from tho truth, tho
lawyer solemnly said:

"Now, sir, I want you to tell mo tho
exact truth, without any shullllng or
evasion. I want you to look mo
square In the eyo and tell mo how you

your living?"
Tho Indian looked straight nt the

lawyer and, with that grave air fa-

miliar to nil acquainted with tho red
man, simply said: "Knt."

The courtroom ronred and tho law-
yer let tho witness go.

BAKING POWDER MORE
WHOLESOME THAN ALUM

POWDERS.

Washington, D. C Alum baking
powders aro no moro harmful to a por-

tion than any other baking powders.
Such is tho conclusion of the ref-

eree board of consulting scientific ex-

perts of the department of agriculture
the result of experiments to deter-

mine tho influence of aluminum com-

pounds on the nutrition and health of
man. The report gives tho results of
three sets of extensive experiments on
human subjects conducted " Independ-
ently by members of the board and
was In response to questions put to it

the department of agriculture. Tho
board's report was unanimous and was
signed by Ira Rcmsen, president of
Johns Hopkins university, Chairman:
Russell 11. Crittendon, professor of
physiological chemistry in Yale uni-
versity and director of the Sheffield
Scientific school: John H. Long, pro
fessor of chemistry In Northwestern
university; Alonzo B. Taylor, profes-

sor of physiological chemistry In the
University of Pennsylvania, and Theo-
bald Smith, professor of comparative
pathology In Harvard.
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Out of the Frying Pan.
David Starr Jordan, a peace meet-

ing at the Hotel Astor In New York,
said to a reporter:

"Half tho world at war, and the
counsel wo aro getting Is that wo
must arm more heavily. That counsel
reminds me of the African kings.

"An African king feasted a white ex-
plorer 'royally. Then, at, the end of
tho feast, 300 girls were 'led forward.

" 'Choose from among theso 300,'
said tho king, 'a wife.'

"But the explorer blushed and stam-
mered:

" Oh, but if I took one, then the re-
maining 209 would be Jealous.'

" 'That Is easily remedied,' tho king
answered. 'Take all. "

Very Much So.
"My fate hangs on a hair."
"Then you havo but a bald pros-

pect."

Maori women, formerly cannibals,
now vote In New Zealand.

A woman simply has to love some-
thing, even if it Is nothing but a man.

Health--

Fatter
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GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove DandruffReal

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes' light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
nfter a "Dnnderlno hair cleanse" Just
try this moisten a cloth with a llttlo
Danderino and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. This will clcauso
tho hair of dust, dirt and excesslvo oil
and In Just a few moments you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying tho hair nt once,
Danderino dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will pleaBo you most will
bo after a fow weeks' use when you
will actually sco 'new hail" fine and
downy at first yes but really, now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
youare for pretty, soft hair nnd lots
of it, surely get a 2G cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Danderino from any Btoro
and Just try it. Adv.

The Mercy-Sea- t.

Thou must not look so much at tho
evil that is nigh, but rather at that
which stand ready to pity and help
and which hath pitied and helped thy
distressed soul, and will pity nnd help
it again. Why Is there a mercy-seat- ,

but for tho sinner to look toward In
tlmo of need? Bo patient till the
Lord's tender mercy nnd love visit
thee again; nnd then, look up to him
against this and such like snares,
which would como between thee npd
tho appearance of tho 'Lord's love;
that thou mayeBt feel moro of his nbld-Ing- s

with thee, and of the sweet ef-

fects thereof. For these things aro not
to destroy thco, but to teach theo wis-

dom; which tho Lord is able, through
many exercises and soro trials, to bo--

stow upon thee; that thy heart may bo
rid of all that burdeucth, and filled
with all It rightly desires after, In tho
proper season and goodness of the
Lord; to whoso wise ordering and ten-

der mercy I commit three. Isaac Pen-ingto-

St. Genieve.
St. Genevieve, tho patron saint of

Paris, whs consecrated at tho ago of
seven to tho service of religion by St.
Germanus, bishop of Auxerre, who
chanced to pass through tho village of
Nanterre, where she lived, about four
miles from Paris. She acquired a
great reputation for snnclty. The
church of St. Genovleve, completed In
17G4, was named In her honor. Dur-
ing the revolutionary period It was
withdrawn from tho Bervlce of relig-
ion and called the Pantheon, but wns
nfterwnrd restored In name and to
ecclesiastical uses.

His Mistake.
"John," she Bald to her husband,

who was grumbling over his breakfast,
"your lovo has grown cold."

"No, it hasn't," he snapped; "but my
breakfast has." I

"That's Just it! If your lovo hadn't
grown cold you wouldn't havo noticed
that your breakfast had." Stray Sto-

ries.

Wo are making today the memory
of tomorrow. J. R. Miller.

Purse
The 1914 wheat crop of the United States was 891,017,000 bushels.

A fine showing that, but '

Under present methods of manufacture of many so called breakfast foods and
bread stuffs, a large per cent of the real food value of this magnificent crop found in
the invaluable mineral elements of the grain will be wasted as far as human needs
are concerned thrown out in the milling process just to make flour look white and
pretty.

But in making the splendid food

Grape-Nu-ts
all the nutriment of wheat and malted barley is retained, as well as the vital mineral
elements phosphorus, iron, lime, etc., which are absolutely demanded by the
system for perfect building of brains, nerves and muscle.

Grape-Nut-s digests with remarkable ease, due to its long baking; is highly
concentrated, economical and appetizing.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

sold by Grocers everywhere.

f FARM t
POULTRY
TO SECURE EGGS IN WINTER

Hens Havo No Particular Laying Sea-

son Do Weil In Cold Weather
If Given Attention.

If followed carefully, the hints given
below will insure a satisfactory Bupply
of eggs during tho winter:

Never exposing tho fowls to blus-
tery, snowy weather, remembering
that a cold, uncomfortnblo lion can-
not bo oxpectcd to bo n profitable ono.
Therefore tho houses must bo of gen-
erous size.

Early hatched pullots.
Strong, healthy yearling hens.
Roomy, comfortable, d

houses.
Regular feeding of food rich In ni-

trogenous qunlitles.
Scratching sheds nnd tho fowls

mndo to hunt for tho grain among tho
litter.

Each year breeding from tho strong-
est and best layers and never Inbreed-
ing.

Using trap nests by which tho
drones can bo detected, so as to glvo
the room and feed to tho workers.

Never overfeeding, but given Justrn
Hopper for Feeding Grit, Shells or

Mash.

as much as they will readily cat up
clean and not waste or allow to sour.

Never exciting hens, but rather
keeping them tamo so that they will
have confidence In the feeder and not
become scary.

Keeping tho houses perfectly clean
nnd cheery, so that good health may
be maintained, and that lice mny bo
discouraged in making their head-
quarters about the premises.

Never ovorcrowdlng tho flocks, as
small families will do moro work. It
is better to keep 15 hens In a house
built for 25 than 25 in a houso only
big enough for 15.

If theso warnings, aro carefully heed-
ed there will bo no difficulty to secure
winter eggs. Hens havo no particular
laying senson; they usually lay best
In warm weather becauso conditions
aro better it Is up to tho poultry man
to supply theso.

WINTER PRODUCERS OF EGGS

Question of Keeping Old Hens During
Cold Weather Season Should Be

Decided by Conditions.

Tho hen more than a year old Is
not a winter producer of eggs. Wliy
this Is "so if. Is doubtful if anyone can
tell. Tho pullet produces tho winter
eggs, but as sho gets older, her sea-
son of egg production is later. Tho
question then is whether it 1b profit-
able to winter tho hen two years or
more old. The answer Is yes, if ono
has a good market for eggs In tho
spring nnd summer, oven though you
buy the food, and decidedly yes, if one
grows tho food for tho fowls. If the
market In tho spring nnd summer is
not good, then it will not pay to win-

ter tho old hens, so thnt, nfter nil, it
is not a question of management, but
one of being governed by conditions.
In feeding tho old hens during the
winter, economy must be practiced,
and tho best wny of doing tills Is to
have all theso hens by themselves ant
feed them a light ration.

Poor stuff alwayB oncountero a glut

Ship drosHed mulo birds In separate
packages.

Warm quarters and tho right ration
will bring out the eggs.

Never pack dressed poultry until all
tho animal heat Is out of the bodies.

A light morning feed for tho flock is
best, becauso it keeps them hustling
through tho day.

A tablespoonful of baking soda
placed In tho water two or three times
a week will prevent bowel trouble.

During tho winter months, or while
fowls aro confined, supply them with I

suitable grit, charcoal and green stun
In addition to the regular grains.

A pullet is in tho pink of show eon- -

ditlon just before sho lays her first'
egg! laying dulls tho plumage, takes
away tho brightness and sheen, and
affects tho shape.

Don't let the pullets that aro to bo
shown como to laying. This can bq
put off by changing such pullets from
houso to house, and by feeding a
maintenance ration only.

Ambition nnd Humility.
Tho highest ambition Is tho parent

ot tho truest humility; It makes ono
realize thnt our ultlmato aim Is so
high thnt wo need a power far boyond
our own for tho accomplishments of
so trnnsccdent a work; that If wo
aro truly to bo with Al-

mighty God himself In tho working
out of tho great schemo that rules tho
unlvorso, tho task 1b far too great for
our unaided efforts, nnd wo may con-
fidently rely upon a powor dlvino to
help us in all our needs.

important to Mothers
Examino carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safo and suro romedy for
Infants and chlldron, and sco that it

Tinn ra in r
Signature of UiaJyrMM
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Languago was given us that wo
might sny pleasant things to each oth-
er. Bovco.

Nothinc equal Dean's Mentholated CourIi
Drop for ltronchial weakness, noro cheats,
and throat troubles Co nt nil Druggists.

A really skillful woman can laugh at
a pointless Joko Just ns easy,

rf ft J) 4TlM

No""l
Compromise
You must conquer Stomach Ills
at once if you would retain tho
controlling power In health mat-

ters. Such ailments as Poor
Appetite, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Colds and
Grippe soon undermine your
health. Help Nature conquer
them with the valuable of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
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Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
iii

are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names anq
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, N.J. "1 wns sick for two years with norvoua spells, and

my kidneys wore-- affected. I had a doctor nil tho tirao and used a.
galvanic battery, but nothing did mo any good. I wns not ablo to go
to bed, but spont my tlmo ou n couch, or in a slooplng-chalr,an- d soon,
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor wont away for his
health, and my husband heard of iLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and got ma some. In two months I got relief and now T
am like a now woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend:
your medioino to ovory ono and so docs my husband." Mrs. Tim
Waters, C30 .Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn. '

ITANOTEn, Pa. "I was a vory weak woman and suffered from
'

bearing down pains and backneho. I had boon married ovor four
years and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it mado mo a well woman. After
taking a fow bottles my pains disappeared, and wo now have ono of
tho finest boy babies you evor saw." Mrs. O. A. Riokkode, RFJ)
No. C, Hanover, Pa.

Now answer this question if you can; Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For SO years Lydia E. Plnldiam's Vogotablo
Compound lias boon tho standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No ono Bick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself If sho docs not try this fa-
mous modlclno mado from roots and herbs, itlias rostoredsomany suffering women to health.

CBD Write to LYDIA E.PINTWI AM MEDICINE CO.
WW (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., foradvico.
Your letter will bo opened, read and answered
by a woman and hold in strict confidence.

liurojio la buylnu thonsands of horse from tho United Blatei for ths war. TM
nruir agents rof use all horses that txrn not In good condition and fleo from

and Infectious disomies. When the buyers coma you must un rnndy M
sell. Keep YOUU horses In salable condition, preterit and cure Distemper,
l'lnk 10)ro, Kpliootlo, Catarrhal and Shipping Forer br using the laruost selllnj
Yelerlnurj remedy

SPOON'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND.
Absolutely safe for nil aces. Ono bntlla enres a case. U cents and f 1 tho bottlo.
14 and tin tho dotcn. Write for free booklet, "Distemper, Causes and Cure,1
SP0I1N MEDICAL COMPANY. ChttmlsUand BacterloloaUti. GOSHEN. INDIANA

How It Came.
' How did you got your muHlcnl tem-

perament?"
"I was born In A flat." Princeton

Tiger.

Many actions, like tho Rhone, have
two Bources; ono puro, tho other Im-

pure. Hare.

aid
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HORSES FOR EUROPE

What a lovely collection ot possl
mists wo would bo If wo could see our

'selves as others see ub!

Beautiful, clear white clothes delight
the laundress who uses Red Crou Ball
Blue. All grocers. Adv.

Painted complexions shouldn't aJ
ways bo taken 'nt their fnco value.

Yes, waiting for every farmer or farmer's
son any industrious American who is
anxious to establish for himself a happy
home and prosperity. Canada's hearty in-

vitation this year is more attractive than
ever. Wheat is higher but her farm land

Just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads are Actually Free to Settlers and
Other Land at From $15 to $20 per Acre

The people of European countries as well as the American continent
must be led thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep
up the price. Any farmer who can buy land at $15.00 to $30.00 per here

get h dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre is bound to
make money that's what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder-
ful yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is fully as prof-

itable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are the on'. food required either fo beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets convenient, climate excellent
Military serv'ce is not compulsory In Canada but there Is an unusual demand for farm
labor to replace the many young men who have volunteered for service In the war.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Superifltendeat
Immigration. Ottawa. Canada; or to

W.V. Bennofi,22017lii St., Room
4, Dee Dulldlac, Omaha, Nebr.

Canadian Goverraent Agent.


